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A DECLARATION
OFVALENTIN,
METROPOLITAN
REGARDING
OF SUZDALANDVLADIMIR,
A PROPOSAL
TO
ERECTA MONUMENT
TO THEEXECUTIONER
DZERZHINSKY
ON LUBIANKA
PLACE
The newinitiative
of the Moscowgovernment
authorities,
who intendto put up at LubiankaPlacea monument
to the
executioner
andtheomachist
Dzerzhinsky
in theveryheartof ourancientcapital,
evokeda response
of painandrevulsion
in theheartsof trulyOrthodox
Christians,
theclergyandlaityof theAutonomous
Orthodox
Churchin Russia.
persecuted
of our HolyChurch- the Churchof the NewMartyrsandthe Catacomb
Forthe conscience
Christians
by
- the nameDzezhinskyis connected
theomachists
withthe mostviciousand bloodypagein the historyof persecutions
of the OrthodoxFaith.Aftercreatingthe Sovietpenalagency- theVCHKA[thefirstSovietsecretpolice]- Dzezhinsky
unleashed
the most horribleterroragainstthe Russianpeople,especially
againstthe clergyand lay peopleof the
Orthodox
Church.The bloodof the thousands
of NewMartyrsshedby thisexecutioner
criesto Heaven,as oncedidthe
Abel.
bloodof innocent
- the founderof the CHEKA-"zealotsfor the memory"of this blatanttheomachist
What are the contemporary
Do
really
believe
thinking? they
that a monument
to someonewho destroyed
the orderestablished
by God in Russia,
whotrampledupontruthandjustice,shouldsymbolize
Withsuchinitiatives
someone
stateorderandstatesecurity?
they
risk stainingtheirhandswith the bloodof the New Martyrs;theyfall underthe anathemaof SaintPatriarch
Tikhon,
proclaimed
in 1918andwhichappliesto the persecutors
untilthisday.lt is our dutyto warnthemof thismindless
deed
theireternalfate.
thatmightpredetermine
Our Church,as the legalsuccessorand heirof the Churchof the New Martyrsand Confessors
of Russiaand the
persecuted
CatacombChurchof the Sovietperiod,mustraiseher voiceagainstreestablishing
the theomachist
idolon
LubiankaPlace.We appealto the authorities
of Moscowand the RussianFederation
to put up at the verysameplace
whereoncetherestoodthe ill-omened
figureof "lronFelix"a monumentto the memoryof all the victimsof the "Red
Terror"and theomachistpersecutionsof the XXthcentury. lt shouldbe a memorialto all the saintlyNewMartyrs
of Russia,by whose intercessionalonethe Russianland still stands,a monumentto the defendersof the true,
divine-humanorder, which the bloody fighters like Dzerzhinskytried to eradicate. We suggest makingthis
memorialin the form of a memorialalarm bell, made from the very same metal from which was made the
monumentto Dzerzhinsky.
Notso longago,our blindedforefathers
threwbellsfromthe belltowersandmeltedthemintothetoolsof death.Nowit
to the ancientProphet"to gatherthe stones";in the samemanneras the ancientChristians
is timeto according
melted
paganidolsintoChrist'sCrosses,we shouldmeltthe statueof Dzezhinsky
intoa memorialbell.Thishistoricact would
political
powersliketo speak
of a genuinerevivalof thespiritual
bondsfromtimesthatso manydifferent
be the beginning
about.
TheLordcalls.upon
us."Turnye notto idols,normaketo yourself
moltengods.I am the Lord,yourGod" (Lev.19:4),
+ VALENTIN,
19'n,2002
Metropolitan
September
of SuzdalandVladimir
Primateof theROAC
According
to our latestinformation,
the Moscowauthorities,
in thepersonof President
of theCommittee
of the Moscow
proposal
fromhimthe officialproposal
Duma,
F.
Kroutov
are
ready
to
discuss
the
Metropolltan's
afterreceiving
State
and
willexamineit fromallpointsof view".
then"theCommittee
AlexisRidigerhas approached
of the monument
froma very
The MoscowPatriarch
the restoration
to Dzerzhinsky
that"thismightbreakthe fragileaccord
differentpointof viewfromthat of the Primateof the ROAC.Alexisll believes
withinRussian
society"!
ROBBERIES
IN SUZDAL
ANDVICINITY
ROBBERIES
ANDATTEMPTED
According
to newsreceivedfrom Suzdal,duringthe nightof August26thto 27than effortwas madeto rob the Tsar
A nun,Eudocia,
whocameto churcharound4 AM in orderto preparethe communion
breadfor
Constantine
Cathedral.
noticedthe lowerlockwas damaged.
Whileshewas checking
thedamage,she noticeda manwatchingher.
the Liturgy,
buildingthatshe hadjust left- anotheryoungmangrabbedhis
The nunfollowedhim and saw thatfromthe adjoining
jacketandjumpedoverthe fence.The nun noticedthata windowof the churchwas brokenand the barson it cut with
glovesanda packof cigarettes.
specialtools.Thepolicewerecalledandfoundmilitary
discovered
beforehe stoleanything.
Thecriminalwas
Valentinwith complaints
to the policeand law enforcement
authorities
So far, the reportssubmittedby Metropolitan
In notone instance
and break-ins
at thechurches
remained
unanswered.
hasthere
aboutsettingfireto churchbuildings
andpolicereportsnoranyfollowup investigations.
beenanyreaction
.---r' Duringthe nightof September
(in the
15'nto 16'ntherewas a robberyin St. Basil'sChurchin the villageBorisovskoye
Thisis a cathedral
of Archbishop
Theodore,
theSecretary
of theSynod.
vicinity
of Suzdal).
The criminals
cut the metalbarsof a window,got insidethe churchand stolesome20 valuableiconsfromthe XlXth
for theirchurchthat had beenrestored
All wererippedfromtheirframes.Theseweredonatedby parishioners
century.
fromitsruins.
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Thistimethepolicedrewup a reportandstartedan investigation.
in thecityof Vladimirseveralkiosksbelonging
to members
of theROAC,weredestroyed.
Justrecently
IN SUZDALREGARDING
OFTHELAYINGOF THEGARMENT
CONVENT
APPEALOFTHERESIDENTS
PUBLICATIONS
ABOUTTHERUSSIAN
AUTONOMOUS
CHURCH
NEWSPAPER
ORTHODOX
DearSirs:
We wouldneverhavethoughtthatafterlivingthe majorpartof our lives,grantedus by God,thatwe wouldappealto
Judgment
of God.The Judgment
of God,like
youwithsincerelove,compassion
andwishto warnyouof the inevitable
the earthlyjudgmentis mercifuland forgivingbut also sternlycallsone to accountand punishes;but the difference
"inequaldignity"
"thekingandthewarrior,the
because
betweenit andtheearthlyjudgmentis thatit is fairandrighteous,
richandthepoo/'standbeforeit.
Vestnik"("Russian
Herald")
in whichwe
We happened
to readwithtearsand heartrendingpainthe articlesin "Russkii
"Completely
"alternativists"
"vampires"
Secret".In the first case some
and
as well as in the newspaper
are called
Andwhilethiswomanwroteaboutus,the nunsof
wrote,and in thesecond- a reporterKislinskaya.
committee
members
Streetin the cityof Suzdal,we had neverseenher before
the Layingof the GarmentConvent,locatedon Vasilyevskaya
us fromthismeeting.lf withoutknowing
anddid not havethe honorof meetingher.AndthankGod,for He hasdelivered
whatthenwouldshewriteabout
of ourdearVladykaValentin,
us,she hasusedour nameto slanderthegoodreputation
doesnotneedto complain
us if shewereto meetus andtalkaboutour needs?We are readyto saythatMs.Kislinskaya
this is the reasonwhy we are readyto tolerateexcessesand
becausewe have nowhereto go and, supposedly,
in ourconvent.lt seemsshehasmixedup our Churchand our conventwiththe
happened
whichsupposedly
immorality,
thatuponenteringthe convent,they
so dearto her,whichindeeddoesrobsits nuns,demanding
MoscowPatriarchate,
whichare receivedby
furnitureand depositit in conventaccounts;
theytakeawaytheirpensions
selltheirapartments,
Everyone of us hasa house,
withPatriarchal
nunsandtheirrelatives.
agednuns.We knowof thisfromcommunicating
relatives,
some have childrenand if we stay in Suzdalit is becauseall the otherconventsbelongto the Moscow
withit.
bishopshaveleftus the legacyof notto enteringintoanyrelations
Ourdepartedparents,clergymen,
Patriarchate.
have
had
no
relations
with
Metropolitan
have
and
would
reason
we
would
long
ago
left
Suzdal
were
any
to,
And if there
just as we not havenonewiththe MoscowPatriarchate.
Butwe remainwithour Vladykain orderto carrythe
Valentin,
humiliation
andslander.
crossof profanation,
will comeand it will be for everyone and upon
that God'sJudgment
right,ReporterKislinskaya,
You are absolutely
willcomeuponreporters
and
butyou haveforgotten
to mentionthatGod'sJudgment
Valentinin particular,
Metropolitan
Probably
notlAccording
to yourwritingsyouhavenotthoughtaboutthisat all.Afterall,youhave
uponyou in particular.
eventhe poorboyAndrewSmirnov.The boywhowas
no mercyon anyone:neitheryoungnor old.You haveslandered
just becausehe wouldnot agreeto
at the demandof Osetrovand was sentto the hospital
beatenup by Krasovsky
You writeabout54,000rubles(whileactually
slanderVladyka.But Vladykawas put on trialand not thesehooligans.
insistedtheyweredollars)whichwerestolenfromVladykaby Andrew,but it seemsyou havemixedup this
Kislinskaya
Monastery
of the Moscow
distortedit: the moneywas stolenfrom the abbotof Vasilievsky
eventor have purposely
'victim"EugeneKutsikwas raisedin theVasilyevsky
Monastery
of the Moscow
Fr.
Avraamy.
And
the
from
Patriarchate,
he was approached
by Fr.Avraamyas wellas by otherresidents.
to his ownstatements,
where,according
Patriarchate
a boyand he hasto livewiththis.You may
and disgraced
So why haveyou notwrittenaboutthis?You haveslandered
we cannotsueyou,butwhydidyouhaveto slanderchildren?
whoareoldandhelpless;
disgrace'us,
of presenting
the news.Do it according
to
whowritesandtakesuponhimselfthe responsibility
We appealto everyone
or antipathies.
obligations,
regardless
of sympathies
andthehonorof professional
conscience
- thatit willbe notonly
Appealing
to youthroughthisletter,we wantto remindall of youaboutthe TerribleJudgment
journalists.
willcomeand go, but"woeto those
Temptations
Valentin,butalsouponyou, the
uponus and Metropolitan
himto beinga passion
Vladyka;
in factyouhaveelevated
throughwhomtheycome."You havenotin anywayhumiliated
Maximusthe Confessor,
the Righteous
of Alexandria,
the podvigof St.Athanasios
beareranda martyr.He hasrepeated
of Egypt,St.Johnof Suzdalandothers.
Dula,thePassionbearer
Righteous
love.
We writeandappealto youwithpityandmaternal
Euphimia
Schema-abbess
nunsand3 novices.
nuns,4 rasophor
Thisletterwassignedalsoby6 tonsured
COURSES
IN SUZDAL
A NEWYEAROF PASTORAL.THEOLOGICAL
gththefirstclassesof thecurrentschoolyearbegan.
# 303reported
thaton September
Vertograd-Razsylka
for interested
townspeople
a catechism
classes.In addition,
in thefirstandthirdlevelswillattendreligion
Thestudents
projectsis Priestmonk
schoolhas alsobeenopenedwitheveningclassestwicea week.The directorof thesescholarly
(Areskin).
Theophan
the historyof the
dogmatic
theology,
on churchserviceregulations,
of the firstlevelwillhavelectures
The participants
Old
and
New
Testaments.
Church
and
Russian
Canonlawwillbe studiedin thethirdlevel.
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VERSION
HISTORY
IN A CONTEMPORARY
A SHAMEFUL
"Canadian
One of the readersof our Englisheditionhas sent us a xeroxcopyof the first pageof the magazine
"The
page
Elder
The
front
of
Zagreb".
Michael
Schardt-Kupchevsky,
entitled
the
article
in
it
by
Herald"
and
Orthodox
publication
Dioceseof the RussianOrthodox
(in Russianand English)
of the Canadian
thatthisis a "bi-monthly
indicates
and Western
ChurchOutsideof Russia"and is "printedwiththe blessingof the R. Rev.BishopKirillof San Francisco
diocese.
withgoverning
theCanadian
whoforthetimebeingis entrusted
America"
"The elderof Zagreb"turns out to be the spiritualfatherof the author(at that time a 19 year old youngman),
However,unfortunately
the life of
and compassion.
aboutwhomhe writeswith greatsympathy
Hermogen,
Archbishop
in nowaydeserves
anyprizes.
Hermogen
Archbishop
I brokeintoitsconstituent
createdby KingAlexander
by theGermanarmy,theYugoslavia
When,dueto theoccupation
Serbsremained
parts,veryquicklythe "independent
formedandwas ruledby Pavelich.SomeOrthodox
stateof Croatia"
some800thousand
of these
Pavelich
murdered
as wellas a smallRussiancommunity.Eventually,
territory
in Croatian
period
of
the
Croats
of
that
shocked
The
atrocities
to RomanCatholicism.
Serbswhentheyrefusedconversion
Orthodox
bordertroops
the"independent
Croatian
state")andtheywouldshootat theCroatian
eventheGermans(whorecognized
across
the
river
to
Serbia.
the
Serbs
swimming
to
cover
in order
thatthe Croatsoffered
Croatian
state"it was learnedin Belgrade
Duringthe periodof the creationof this"independent
withthetitleof Patriarch!
Churchin theircountry
theleadership
of theOrthodox
Hermogen
Archbishop
whichamounted
a verybrieftelegramfromthe "Patriarch"
of Kurskand Oboyanreceived
Theophan
SoonArchbishop
in
categorically
refusedto participate
Theophan
to: comehereand therewill be money,servantsand a car.Archbishop
suchan adventure.
Archbishop
Hermogen
and
immediately
suspended
Anastassy
The Synodof Bishops,presidedoverby Metropolitan
who werelookingfor
The Germanauthorities,
trialto havehim defrocked.
of an ecclesiastical
arrangedthe beginning
did notpermitthisukaseto be published
of the ROCORwiththe SerbianPatriarchate,
waysto destroythegoodrelations
publications
havethe permission
of the occupying
paper.
had
to
At that time,any
underthe pretextof a shortageof
parishes
in
The
copy
of
thisukasewas
Serbia.
read
in
the
few
Russian
only
the Synodukasewas
Therefore,
authorities.
Patriarch,
Gabriel,
at
that
timewas a
the
Metropolitan
Joseph,
since
Patriarchal
Deputy,
the
Serbian
sentto
immediately
to the Synodof
and the Secretary
prisonerin a Germanconcentration
camp.The postalservicewas hardlyfunctioning
withoneof themembers
of hisfamily,as a messenger.
senttheenvelope
Bishops
Croatiaor the
of the independent
shot,it is notclearby whom:the government
was eventually
Hermogen
Archbishop
as
lt is alsoobviousthatthe titleof Metropolitan,
guerillas.
Thiswas the pitifulendof thisunlucky"Patriarch".
Communist
Hermogen.
to Archbishop
was nevergrantedbytheROCORCouncilof Bishops
usedin thearticle,
ROCORCONTINUES
CHAOSWITHINTHEFORMER
CANONICAL
to getthe cancellation
of
informed
our readersin our Paschalissue,BishopVarnavamanaged
As we havepreviously
consecrations
and to
Lazarusto startepiscopal
permission
givenin a privateletterof Metropolitan
Vitalyto Archbishop
createhisownSynodof Bishops.
gottenwithpressure
fromBishopVarnavawaswrittenin a ratherabruptmanner,Archbishop
Sincethe newresolution
permission
andbegin
thathe wouldusethe Metropolitan's
a formalapologyfromhimandthreatened
demanded
Lazarus
to createa Synodof hisown.
of the
As mightbe expected,BishopVarnavadid not apologizeand thus openedthe way for the continuation
chaos.
of canonical
development
Lazarusand BishopBenjamin
with
Vitalyto Archbishop
the letterof Metropolitan
# 295 published
Vertpgrad.Razsylka
content:
thefollowing
"YourGraces!
of the
threenewbishops.lf thisis reallyso, thenl, as FirstHierarch
Newshasreachedme thatyou haveconsecrated
All
the
more
so
to
be
uncanonical.
ordinations
do
officially
declare
these
RussianOrthodoxChurchOutsideof Russia,
you
presented
As
know,
in
priest-candidates
by
all
the
bishops.
not
been
for
consideration
have
these
sincethe namesof
by
the
Council
be
decided
upon
only
can
of
new
dioceses
and
the
establishment
bishops,
their
titles
of
new
ordination
the
of Bishops.
Of the dateof the upcomingCouncilof Bishopsyouwill be
I appealto you to restrainyourselffromfuturemistakes.
by youwillbe made,butwithouttheir
abutthe priestsnewlyordained
andduringthata finaldecision
informed
additionally
participation.
Vitaly
in Christ+ Metropolitan
Thesincerewishesfor yoursalvation
Seal -- August7120,2002
Lazarusand BishopBenjamina
Vitalysent to Archbishop
At the same time, on August8121,2002Metropolitan
performed
by
them.
"Resolution"
the
ordinations
regarding
Lazarusand BishopBenjaminhave recently
It states:"lt has come to our attentionthat theirGracesArchbishop
comoleted
a fourthconsecration.

of the Councilof Bishopsof the RussianOrthodoxChurch
This was donewithoutthe approvaland knowledge
condemnation.
Outsideof Russia.Suchactionsaresubjectto theChurch's
whichledto thissadevent,permitoneto givetheexactcharacteristics
of thecircumstances
of the
Carefulinvestigation
of futureactsof theseparate
episcopate
createdin thisway.
aimsandthedevelopment
Metropolitan
Vitalywitha requestto givethema
theirGracesLazarusand Benjamin
approached
As earlyas January,
administration
in Russia.Naturally,
such a petitionwouldbe subjectto Counciliar
blessingto createan autonomous
decision.
recognizing
the legalpowerin our
TheseHierarchshaveactedaccordingto the originaldirectionand, seemingly,
permission
from
him
written
for
creating
a
sort
of a parallel
Synod.
Vladyka
Metropolitan
and
obtained
a
Churchonlyin the
pastoral
(April17-18)createdin thismannera newChurch
Conference
thedeedsof the secondVoronezh
Consequently,
Varnavatowardthe accepted
newcourseandthe reaction
of Bishop
of Archbishop
bodyin Russia.And onlythe reaction
the ordinations
andtheestablishment
of theAutonomous
Church
whodeclared
thisdocument
aboutcompleting
Vladimir,
goal.
of theintended
of theMetropolitan
to be illegal,
stoppedtherealization
withonlyonesignature
Vitalyaboutthe meaningof the blessingreceivedon March11th,the
When BishopBenjaminaskedMetropolitan
Conciliar
resolution.
regarding
thisas a matterof extremeimportance
andas needing
responded
Metropolitan
The resultantsituationshouldhave beendiscussedat the upcomingCouncilof our Church,for whoseconvening
(on June24'n,2002).
TheirGracesArchbishop
Lazarusand
to createa committee
Varnavawas entrusted
Archbishop
of that.
havebeeninformed
BishopBenjamin
area blatantviolation
of thestatutes
of theconciliarity
of theChurch.
ordinations
Consequently,
theperformed
andBenjamin,
displays
theirintention
increase
of bishopssubjectto theirGracesLazarus
Evenmore,the unauthorized
autonomy.
to forceourChurchto givetherequested
of the RussianOrthodoxChurchOutsideof Russiado declarethatwe do not accepttheseantiWe, the hierarchs
northecoercivemeanures
usedto gainsuchautonomy.
conciliar
ordinations
of
andthe bishopsordainedby them,in no way evokethe agreement
In addition,
theirGracesLazarusand Benjamin
whichwe have,according
to oursacredduty,madeeveryeffortto promote.
allourclergyin Russia,
that, by their illegalactions,their GracesLazarusand Benjaminhave put
We can only come to the conclusion
of Russia."
by"Ch.N."]
of theRussian
Orthodox
Outside
outside
themselves
[emphasis
Varnava,BishopSergius,BishopVladimirand Bishop
Vitaly,Archbishop
is signedby: Metropolitan
This resolution
Bartholomew.
of the"Conference"
of two bishops
the reaction
therefollowed
on 15128Ju|y,2002,
According
to a reportin Vertograd,
"Conference"
performed
hasan extremely
official
regarding
theordinations
by them.Thepublished
of the ROCOR(Vitaly)
formandbeginswith
"Present:President
Archbishop
Lazarus
andBishopBenjamin.
of theconference
Church).
TrueOrthodox
arisingin thedioceses
of theRTOC(Russian
thesituation
Discussed:
As a resultof:
1. The situationin Russiaafterthe Councilof Bishopsin 2000 and 2001,the church'ssituation(schismwithin
life),
of churchadministration
andparochial
ROCORandthedisorganization
in the CentralRussia,Siberia,Kazakhstan
dioceseof parishesand deaneries
2. The joiningthe Odessa-Tambov
Lazarus
of Archbishop
becameschismatic)
andthe impossibility
andso on (afterbishopsEvtikhyandAgathangel
visiting
sucha largediocese,
renewedpersecution
duringthe possibly
of
theChurchin Russiawithonlytwohierarchs
3. Thedangerof governing
RTOC,
11thof thisyearaboutperforming
2TthlWarch
Vitalyto Archbishop
Lazarusof February
4. The orderof Metropolitan
'Synodof Bishops
whichwouldnotbe in agreement
with
andthe creationin Russiaof a self-sufficient
ordinations
ourSynod',
Epistleof 2001)'we livein suchtimeswhen...in my nametherewillbe
hiswarning(intheChristmas
5. Considering
you... Believeonlymy livingvoice'-- in otherwords,an orderto fulfillonlyhisfreeand
oneswhowouldpersuade
decisions,
unforced
(Alferov)
nominated
by Metropolitan
Vitalyat the Council
Dionissy
Priestmonk
the candidate
6. And upondiscussing
Archbishop
(Klippenstein)
nominated
by
Lazarus,Abbot
lriney
of Bishopsof ROCORin 1996,Archimandrite
(Pasechnik)
(Lounikov),
nominated
byArchbishop
Priest
monk
Tikhon
nominated
by
Bishop
Benjamin,
Hermogen
Lazarus
Decreed:
Vitaly,andto consecrate
as bishops
of ROCOR,Metropolitan
to the legalFirstHierarch
1. To fulfilldirectobedience
personsas vicarsto Odessa-Tambov
dioceses,
andChernomorsko-Kuban
theabovementioned
of Russianhierarchs,
subjectto the First
2, Make the abovementionedpersonsmembersof the Conference
Vitaly
Hierarch
of ROCOR,Metropolitan
(Odessa):
Dionissy,
appointed
Hieromonk
as
in the cathedral
of St.Johnof Kronstadt
3. To performthe ordinations
Abbot
(Novgorod
as Bishopof Burnen(Kazakhstan);
region);
Archimandrite
lrineyappointed
bishopof Borovichi
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(Byelorussia);
PriestmonkTikhon,
appointed
as bishop
appointed
as bishop
ofZhlobino
of Shadrinsk
Hermogen
(Siberia).
4. ln connectionwith the confusingsituationwithinthe church,to considerfulfillingonly the first part of the Decreeof
Vitaly,regardinghierarchicalordinations.
Metropolitan
The fulfillmentof the Decreeof the First Hierarchaboutthe creationin Russiaof an independentSynodof Bishopsto be
postponeduntil the authoritativeCouncilof RussianBishopsand BishopsAbroadwho recognizeMetropolitanVitalyas
FirstHierarchwith all the fullnessof his authoritv.
+ ArchbishopLazarus
+ BishopBenjamin

- one doesnot knowwhetherto laughaboutthe effortto officially
justifythe
Afterstudyingthis amazingdocument
jurisdiction
4'n,
thecreation
in Russiaof onemore,the
by now!
lawlessness
or to cryaboutthistragedy,
SITUATION
OF SERBIANHOLYSITESIN KOSOVOANDMETICHIA
THEDEFENSELESS
fromthe Rashka-Prizren
Dioceseof July19th,BishopArtemijereceived
a letterfrom
to Internetinformation
According
forcesIn the regionsof Kosovoand
who is head of the international
Skodowski,
the BrigadierGeneralWolf-Dieter
and he will
for the restoration
of the churchin the Monastery
of Zochishte
Metochoja,
thathe will not providethe security
quiteopenlyproposedthat Bishop
for anythingthat mighthappenin this area.GeneralSkodowski
not be responsible
The
the churchesthat are locatedon the territorythat is underhis jurisdiction.
Artemijegive up effortsto reconstruct
have so far destroyedno less than 20 Serbian
who still are not disarmedby the Western"protectors,"
Albanians,
was arrested.Amongthe
churches.Sincethe Germantroopswere deployed,not one of the criminalsresponsible
thereweresomebuiltin 13'nand14'ncenturies.
churches
destroyed
withtheAlbanian
extremistsl
Thetruereasonfor thispolicyis thattheKFORdoesnotwantto riska conflict
"Such
general
that
allegedreadiness
KFOR
shows
stories
of
the
of
behavior
of
a
leading
this
information:
According
to
homes
and
holy
sites
is
nothing
but
cheap
return
reconstruction
of
their
Serb
and
community
to
support
international
the
of othermonasteries
and churchesis a behavior
propaganda.
of the protection
Threatening
the bishopwithsuspension
of the
whichremindsoneof the methodsusedduringtheSecondWorldWarandis a veryharmfulto the moralreputation
mission".
KFORpeacekeeping
who
Judgingfrom the nameof this general,he is probablyof Polishoriginand most probablya RomanCatholic,
hatestheOrthodox
Church.
fanatically
"Pravislavlje"
("Orthodoxy")
in the issueof 1-15Augustreported
that
of the SerbianPatriarchate
Theofficialnewspaper
on July 14"'BishopArtemijewas servinga
Diocese)
on the day of SaintsKosmasand Damian(in the Rashka-Prizren
Duringthe servicethe Albanians
in the ZochishteMonastery.
restoration
liturgyin the churchwhichwas undergoing
(calledby SerbstheArnauts)in the presence
of a largenumberof Germanunitssentto securepieceandorderin Kosovo
As soonas the Orthodox
yelledloudlyand triedto provokethe Serbs,gathered
for prayer,to makea response.
territory,
fire!
the
church
on
the
Albanians
again
set
units
departed
elsewhere
and
the
German
left
fromthe Albanians
and
who weresupposed
to protectthe Serbianresidents
It is quiteobviousthat the Westerners
quiteopenlyfavorthelatter.
Muslims
CHURCHIN AMERICA''
NEWHEADOF "THEORTHODOX
"The PatriotNews"of July 24thand"TheNewYorkTimes"of July 25th,a convention
According
to the newspapers
gatheredin Floridaof clergyand lay peopleof "The OrthodoxChurchin America"electedas their new leaderthe
of theconvention
of a Pennsylvania
diocesein thisChurch.The majority
HermanSvaikowhowasa hierarch
Metropolitan
Bishopof Ottawaand Canada. But he did not get the required213vote.Thenthe Synodof this
votedfor Seraphim,
in
was held in St. NicholasCathedralin Washington
Herman.His officialinstallation
ChurchappointedMetropolitan
September.
activityamongemigresfromthe MiddleEastand Europeand will
One can expectthat he will developmissionary
presideoverthefinancial
neededto collectfundsforthisproject.
enterprises
joinedthe ROCORandthe parishin orderto defenditselffromthe
Whenthe OCAparishin Mayfield(Pennsylvania)
BishopHermanthenwas a witnessin thiscase.He showedhimselfto be
underwent
courtlitigation,
formerMetropolia
totallyignorantaboutchurchhistoryin America.On the trialit was statedthat BishopHermanwas a teacherof church
thequestions
by theSynod'slawyer,BishopHermanfoundhimselfto be in a very
Whenanswering
historyin a seminary.
thefounderof theROCOR!
Anthony,
of Metropolitan
sincehe didnotknowof theexistence
situation,
uncomfortable
CHURCH
NEWHEADOF THEANGLICAN
"Christian
in Englandhaveelecteda new
that Episcopalians
News,"at the end of Julyhas reported
The newspaper
GeorgeCarey.
Archbishop
of Canterbury
headto replacetheretiring
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The newArchbishop,
the 52 yearold RowanWilliams,is the authorof 14 books(2 of themare of his poetry)and is
wellknownfor hismodernism.
Hisparents
werePresbyterians,
butconverted
to theAnglican
Church.
ThenewArchbishop
hasa doctorate
in theology
andphilosophy
fromCambridge
andOxfordUniversities.
According
to
the newArchbishop
is electedby a specialcommittee
Anglicanregulations,
andis approved
by the Queenandthe Prime
Minister.
It is alreadyknownthathe willtryto endthedependence
of theChurchon thegovernment.
in Englandgreetedhis electionwithjoy. PriestRichardKirker,a general
Nearlyall leadersof variousdominations
"Forthefirsttimelesbian
Movement,
He declared:
secretary
of the LesbianandGayChristian
expressed
veryspecialjoy.
can feeltheyhavea realfriendat Lambeth[theofficialresidence
of the Archbishops
of Canterbury,
and gayAnglicans
'Ch. N.'l Underhisleadership,
homophobia
willbe challenged
rootedout".
andintolerance
In accordance
with the newlyrevivedancientBritishtradition,
the new headof the "Christian"
AnglicanChurchwent
of receiving
theblessing
to hisnewpostfromtheancientpaganorderof Druids.
througha longceremony
Probably,
by the modernism
of his newleader,theAnglicanBishopRichardHariesof Oxforddeclared
encouraged
that
languageof the Eucharist"
is partof the reasonChristianity
is decliningin England.As the example,
the "cannibalistic
graciousLord,so to eatthe
Harrieshasquotedthe "Prayerof HumbleAccess"whichreadsin part:"Grantus therefore,
fleshof thydearSonJesusChrist,andto drinkHisblood,thatoursinfulbodiesmaybe madecleanby Hisbody,andour
Hismostprecious
blood".
soulswashed
through
translated
intomodernRussian,
soundsveryblasphemous.
The verysameideathatis foundin
Thisprayer,if literally
The translation
the Protestant
text, if put into ChurchSlavonic,would read very differently.
of this prayerinto a
languagegives us an exampleof how many prayerswouldsoundif Russianswere to bend to the
contemporary
the rich Russianlanguagecan be to a
demandto translatethe servicesintomodernRussian.However,
renovationist
whilethe Englishlacksthispossibility.
certaindegreeto ennoble,
PATRIARCHATE
DIFFICULTIES
FORTHEJERUSALM
Patriarch
lreneosis havingmore
3'd,theJerusalem
According
to a reportby theagencyPortal-credo,Ru
of September
years)
government
(after
refuses
to
register
Church.
with
lsraeli
which
still
nearly
2
theJerusalem
andmoredifficulties the
previously,
Patriarchate
frozen
and
the
Patriarch's
signature
has
no
legal
all
the
bank
accounts
of
the
are
reported
As
receptionat PrimeMinisterAriel Sharon'sand, it is
force.Only once was the Patriarchinvitedto an unimportant
fromoutside.
notwithoutpressure
suspected,
visitedthe Patriarchate
andaskedthatthe Patriarch
signovera
representative
of thegovernment
Then,a confidential
Patriarchate
is thelargestrealestateownerin Jerusalem
in exchange
for registration.
TheJerusalem
numberof buildings
areoccupied
byvarious
lsraeliministries.
andsomeof thebuildings
happened.
The letterwiththe
representative,
something
inexplicable
Shortlyafterthis visitof the lsraeligovernment
andGreece.The Patriarch
notonly
andwiththe officialsealstartedto circulate
in lsrael,Palestine
of Patriarch
signature
in court.
hissupposed
signature,
butsaidit wasa forgeryandevenfileda complaint
to recognize
refused
At the same time, the Arabs also have declareda war on the Patriarchbecausethey believehe has sold out
in
Patriarchhad to retirehis representative,
BishopAtallaHanna,when he gavea TV interview
Palestinian
interests.
lt wasalsorumored
approval
of theterrorist-kamikazes.
Thisinterview
sparkedmanyangryprotests.
whichhe expressed
of mismanaging
the
is sellinglandto Jews.As it is, the Arabsfor a longtimehaveaccusedthe Patriarch
that Patriarch
of wantingto dilutetheArabic
Besides,
Hannaaccusedthe Patriarch
realestatedonatedto theChurchby theirancestors.
Patriarchate!
fromRussia.Onedefinitely
cannotenvytheJerusalem
flockwithimmigrants
FORMOSCOWPATRIARCHATE
MEMBERS
CLEVERPROPAGANDA
in Jordanville
recentlyto Russianssome newly
The journal"OrthodoxLife" publishedby HolyTrinityMonastery
"heroesof piety",withoutmentioning
of theMoscowPatriarchate.
thattheyareactually
themembers
discovered
(Sobolev)
is declared
to be a "goodpastorof Christ'sflock"
Seraphim
An exampleis the issue# 6 in whichArchbishop
"Ch. N."]whichis a spiritual
"The
group
Cyprianites,
of
Bulgarian
Old CalendarChurch[a
The magazinereportsthat
with
the
Russian
which
is
in
full
communion
ChurchAbroad".On
and
canonical
of St. Seraphim
skeleton
of the disciples
the first page there is printedthe tropariaand kontakionto this newly proclaimed"saint".Also the magazine
"Oneof the Hostof Archpastors
"Pravoslavnaya
of the Russian
an editorial
articleentitled:
Rus" #14 (1707)published
Abroad".
Church
Thearticleis statedthat"hewas faithfulto theendof hisdaysto the idealsof our Church.Aftertheendof theSecond
hefearlessly
continued
to preachtheseideals".
WorldWar beingundertheruleof thetheomachists
ArchbishopSeraphim
Meanwhile,
the editorsdo not mentionthat after findinghimselfunderthe Communists,
startedto sharply
and,one mustthink,on ordersfromthemsuddenly
recognized
the legalityof the MoscowPatriarchate
by Metropolitan
Anthony,something
he neverdid beforethe seizureof powerby the
the Dogmaof Redemption
criticize
preaching
of "theideals"of theChurchAbroad!
Soviets.A strangesortof,eventermed"fearless,"
to ElderTavrionand the articleabouthim is titled"HolyConfessor
Number8 of "OrthodoxLife"is totallydedicated
withtheremarkon thebackcover"continuation
follows".
Archimandrite
Tavrion"

This "holyconfessor"in 1927 (the year of the SergianDeclaration
of evil memory)was appointedby Sergius
to Perm.
Stragorodsky
Overa numberof yearshe indeedwas subjectto manyarrests,as wereat thattimealmostall the Sergianists
at the
end of 1930.At one pointhe evenjoinedthe CatacombChurch,but, as the magazinereports"...when
in 1956the
werelifted,batiushka
wasfacingthe problem:
to remainin Catacombs
or to returnto publicministry?
repressions
Beinqa
(Underlined
by "Ch. N.").In anotherwords,once he was givena free choicetrue pastor,he chosethe latter...".
Tavrionpreferred
to be in thefoldof theMoscowPatriarchate
andnotthepersecuted
Orthodox
Archimandrite
Churchl
for quitea whilehasquietlybeenpreaching
TheSynodof Bishops
the idealsof the MoscowPatriarchate,
whichare not
"ideals
of theChurch
Abroad"l
at allthegenuine
ANDTHECATHOLICS
MOSCOWPATRIARCHATE
relations
between
theMoscowPatriarchate
andVatican.
Fora numberof yearstherehavebeenstrained
it was for purelymercenary
reasons,
especially
in thewesternregionsof Russiawherethe Catholics
At the beginning
takenfromthe Uniatesafterthe endof theSecondWorldWarwhichweregivento
demanded
the returnof the churches
churches.
butthen,theybeganto simplytakemajority
of theOrthodox
theMoscowPatriarchate,
for seeingproblemonlyin the material
matters,the MoscowPatriarchate
Probably,
feelinga sortof discomfort
started
workof theRomanCatholics,
specially
aftertheyhaveopened4 owndioceses
in Russia.
to protestaboutthemissionary
decidedto act,butat thesametimeis pretending
shehasnothingto do withthem.Thus,in a
TheMoscowPatriarchate
including
alsoJezhiMazur,who had a legalvisa and had goneon a
veryshortperiodof time,5 Catholicclergymen,
to return.
vacation- werenotpermitted
Metropolitan
Kirilldeclaredthat he is
Department
of the MoscowPatriarchate
So, the headof the ForeignRelations
to makeunjustified
"verysorrythatrecently
the representatives
of the RomanCatholic
Churchin Russiaallowthemselves
However,
it is no secretthatbetween
the MoscowPatriarchate
and President
remarksaboutthe MoscowPatriarchate".
relationship
very
close
existsl
Putina
"DieWelt"("TheWorld")on July23 published
an articleby GernotFaciusunderthe title:"The
A Germannewspaper
Popeis waiting- Putinis silent".
Fromthisarticleit is obviousthatthe PopeaskedPutinto explainfor whatreasonthe Catholicbishopof lrkutsk,Jezhi
Kirillof
Mazurwas not permittedto reenterRussia,but the Presidentmade no response.However,Metropolitan
pointingout the namesof
Smolenskhas forwardedto the Vaticana thick folderof casesof Catholicproselytizing,
---,2parishes
to whosenameshavebeenadded"missionary".
Gazeta("The Independent
Gazette")on July 7threportedthat "The Vaticanhas approvedthe
The Nezavisimaya
to giveus concretecasesof soFor quitea timewe havebeenaskingthe Russians
sendingto it of the 'information.'
we candiscussthissituation,"
saidcardinalWalter
and now,sincetheyhavenamedtheseexamples,
calledproselytism
Casper.
startedto debateand he doubtsthat
believes
thatbothpartiesimmediately
Theauthorof thisarticle,OlegNedoumov,
therearea multitude
of privatecasesin question.
because
theywillcometo anyresolution,
is hardlyendingcontactswiththe Vatican.Thus,on July 1'1'nRidigerreceiveda
However,
the MoscowPatriarchate
At the meetingthe matterof
diocesefromthecityof Trent,headedby theirbishopLuigiBressan.
of a Catholic
delegation
a Catholicdelegation
fromthe
A whilebeforethat,Ridigerreceived
relations
of the MP withthe Vaticanwas discussed.
of Catholic
sent Ridigera letterwhichsupportsthe establishment
Veronadioceseand in March,a groupof Catholics
in Russia.
dioceses
6'nstressesthat"Johnthe ll, whenhe wrotea letterto Putting,hasput
by SMl.ruon September
The reportpublished
of Russia,the head
a President
The Popeis a headof a state,hasaddressed
in an embarrassing
situation.
the President
at leastin the diplomatic
sense,with
of anotherstate.But John Paulis alsothe headof verybig worlddenomination,
for Putin,who is not a strangerto Alexisll is obviousnot
of the world.In this situation,
anotherbiggestconfession
Putindoesnot knowwhatto answer
Church...
overlooking
the headof the Orthodox
convenient
to makesomedecisions
mind".
but
cannot
make
up
his
maybe
he
knows,
also
to thePontiff,
whoverygenerously
act as
wantsto get rid of the Catholics,
on the one handdefinitely
Alas,the MoscowPatriarchate
policies
(a typicalmethodof Catholicmissionizing),
andon theother- cannotgetawayfromthe ecumenical
benefactors
clericsin Russiahavebegunto createan international
evenmoreso, sincethecaseswithCatholic
of "globalOrthodoxy",
scandal.
just
in Russia,accordingto Internetinformation
which "protests"
Catholicpropaganda
The MoscowPatriarchate,
in Holland.
Cathedral
permitted
artfromSt.Catherine
in the Novo-Devichy
Convent
an exhibitof religious
recently
tones.lt turnsoutthat"ina
describes
thisexhibitin veryfavorable
VladimirSokolovsky,
Theauthorof thisinformation,
pictures
the interiorof maincathedral
of Novo-Devichy
Convent,
of
largeentryhallon a big screenthereis a videowith
presided
overby Metropolitan
of Krutitca
fragments
of
church
service,
a
of HolyVirgin.Thefilmshowsalso
-_; the Dormition
by an accompaniment
of Orthodox
This meansthatthe viewingof Catholicrelicsis preceeded
Juvenaly.
and Kolomna,
woodencrucifix
sculptured
church,nearlrenepalacewheretheexhibitis,onecanseea beautiful
hymns.In the Dormition
Therefore,
the exhibitgivesis that it has becomepartof
the impression
and the churchhas a lot of gildedsculptures.
andtheCatholics".
Novodevichy
Convent
andallowsoneto speakof theformsof artcommonto theOrthodox

- thenwhatis?
forCatholicism
bytheMoscow
Patriarchate
lf thisis notpropaganda
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OF SOME"CHRISTIAN"
SCIENTISTS
NEWDECLARATION
The newspaper"ChristianNews"and Boston's"Star Legend"on September23'd publisheda declaration
of 21
participants
with representatives
Christian
conference
whichtargetsthe goodrelations
in a scientific
of the Jewishfaith.
all the basicsof Christianity
as such.lt seemsthatthis
The declaration
consistsof 10 pointsand actuallyundermines
was a response
to a Jewishappealto theirfellowpeoplein "DabruEmet"in 2000to reassess
theirrelations
declaration
lt is alsoconnected
withthejointdeclaration
signedby RomanCatholics
and Jewsat the conference
withChristianity.
of
Accordingto the reportin the newspaper
CatholicBishopsin the USA and the NationalCongressof Synagogues.
"CatholicReporter,"
in mid-August
CardinalWilliamKeelerof Baltimore
was quotedas saying:"A deepening
Catholic
people,
together
witha recognition
of the eternalcovenantbetweenGodandthe Jewish
of a divinelygiven
appreciation
that Jews are alreadydwellingin a saving
missionto Jewsto witnessto God'sfaithfullove,lead to the conclusion
are no longertheologically
with
and
campaigns
that
target
Jews
for
conversion
to
Christianity
acceptable"
God,
covenant
in theCatholic
Church.
in BostonCollegeon September
5'n,therewas proclaimed
the declaration
of 10
At the openingof the conference
points,called"The SacredObligation".
The membersof this groupconsisted
of representatives
of 7 variousWestern
denominations.
said:"Weknowthattherehasbeena longtradition
of anti-Judaism
On theopeningspeechJosephTyson(a Methodist)
Tradition.
lt is basedon certainmisperceptions
invalid...We are
of historyand it'stheologically
withinthatthatChristian
towardJewsis central,
indispensable
andsacred".
of Christian
attitudes
convinced
thata rethinking
thecovenant
of GodwiththeJewishpeopleremainsstill
is baseduponJewishbeliefsthatsupposedly
Thisdeclaration
to theworldcanbe totallyignored.
thatChristtheSaviorhasbrought
whilethe NewTestament
irreversible,
point,that"Christians
the 1Otn
wasveryenthusiastically
metby Jews,whichstressed
of thisconference
Thedeclaration
Jews
for
conversion".
shouldnottarget
"Yet
said in the joint statement:
executivedirectorof the NationalCouncilof Synagogues
RabbiGilbertRosanthal,
betweenthe Jewishpeopleand the RomanCatholic
anotherstepin turningnew pagein the oftenstormyrelationship
amongthe otherin orderto savesoulsvia conversion.
Church.Neitherfaithgroupbelievesthatwe shouldmissionize
of Godandassuredof hisgrace".
we believebothfaithgroupsarebeloved
Quitethecontrary:
"National
WilliamKeeler,a moderate
Baltimore's
Cardinal
of August30'npublished
CatholicReporter"
The newspaper
is "a significant
stepforuvard
in the
of thisconference
in whichhe statedthatthe resolution
in CatholicJewishrelations
in thiscountry".
theCatholic
churchandtheJewishcommunity
between
dialogue
Julging by the articlepublishedin newspaper"The JewishPress"of September29th,the problemof possible
problem
for lsrael.
at presentis a ratherthreatening
of Jewsto Christianity,
conversion
professor
bitterlycomplains
in HaifaUniversity
of economics
So the authorof the article,StevenPlout,a writerand
principle
public
introduced
in the program
schools
the
in
lsrael.
When
in
one
of
the
lsraeli
of
residents
aboutthesecularity
aboutJewishreligionand theirprayerbook- thisresultedin an uproarfrommanyparentsand some
basicinformation
religious.
Manylsraeliresidents
to theschoolin orderto preventthemfrombecoming
evenstoppedsendingtheirchildren
hatredof religionandthe religious...
The authorof thisarticlereportsthatthereis "a venomous
are openlyanti-religious.
of nearlyevery mentionof Judaismand Jewishtraditionfrom the state schoolcurriculumis one
The elimination
whoobjectto beingforcedto learnthe Bibleare in factseekingto
Thosechildren
of theseleftistsecularists.
manifestation
fromallJewishness".
detachthemselves
fromfantasies
of
to be a myth,whichresulted
thatin somelsraelischoolsthe Bibleis considered
Furtherit is reported
to it.
somepeopleandoneshouldpayno attention
correctwhenhe statesthatthe Bibleis for a
speakingfromhisownpointof view,is absolutely
ThisJewishprofessor,
The
loss
of
sucha conceptpresentsa dangerto the
one)a nationaland culturalheritage.
Jew (evena non-believing
ground
veryrichharvestsl
unexpectedly
brings
forth
barren
of lsrael.Veryoften,sowingon
existence
ONTHETEMPLEMOUNT
AN ILLEGALCONSTRUCTION
to Preventthe
"The JewishPress"of October4thpublished
information
that the JewishCommittee
The newspaper
put in by the Muslims.
The
hasrecently
sentthe policeto destroya floorillegally
of TempleMountAntiquities
Destruction
policeactionwasnotinterrupted
bytheMuslims.
workin
Wallis leaningoutwardnearitseasternedge- a resultof the illegalMuslimconstruction
A partof theSouthern
Stablesareaon theTempleMount.
theSolomon's
Ministry,
thatdespite
recently
tolda groupfromthe PublicSecurity
of the PublicSecurity
ChaimKlein,Director-General
visitors.
Mount
to
Jewish
is
no
reason
not
to
open
the
Temple
and
threats,
there
objections
Muslim
Kleinhaspointedoutthatthe GSShasagreedto theopeningof theTempleMountto Jews,andthatthe PrimeMinister
Sharonhimselfsaidseveralmonthsagothathe hadplansto changethestatusquoon theTempleMount.
of theWesternWallof theformer
TheTempleMountis the mostsacredplacein theworldfor the Jews.The remnants
visitingtheTempleMount,
Templecan be visitedby the Jews,butonlyin certainplaces.Mostrabbisdo notrecommend
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witha numberof rulesandrequirements.
On thedayof Pentecost,
some350thousand
because
to do so is connected
visitedtheWesternWall.
lts actualfateis notquiteclear:according
The mainsacredobjectof the Templewas theArk of the Covenant.
to one
Encyclopedia")
the Ark becauseof the unfortunate
war with Palestinians
was takenout of
source("TheTheological
intoit onlyafterthe reconstruction
of Solomon's
Temple,butwas burneddownat thedestruction
Templeand returned
of
versionof Jewishscholars(in the Commentary
to another,the contemporary
Jerusalem
and the Temple.According
for
- the Holyof Holiesalreadypriorto thecomingof Christwasempty.
September)
,.CANONIZATION''
PSYCHOSIS
IN RUSSIA
psychosis
Forthe lastfewyearsin Russiatherehasbeengoingon, in thefullmeaningof theword,a newcompulsive
peoplewhoarein somewayrenowned
in history.
to canonize
willfindthelifeof GregoryRasputin,
of the MoscowPatriarchate,
thecustomer
evenhisicons
At a visitto the bookstore
(forthe invincibility
AdmiralOushakov
of the fleetunderhis commandand
and a service,iconsof the alreadycanonized
are lvan Sousaninand even lvanthe Terrible,who was
to his oath).Now in linefor beingcanonized
his faithfulness
Philip,whowaspublicly
in
anger
killed
his
only
son
and
ordered
Maliuta
Scouratov
to killSt. Metropolitan
married7 times,
him.
denouncing
for saints(Sousanin,
lvanthe
AlexisRidigerhasobjections
againstthosethreecandidates
It is truethatquitecorrectly
Terrible
andRasputin).
thereto theagencyITAR-TASS,
theMoscowPatriarch
saidthat'thespreadof
Whileat Valaamandgivingan interview
disagreements
amongthe faithful."
According
to him
iconsof the Tsarand the "elder"- is the nexteffortto introduce
"didhelpthe heirof theThroneto overcome
Buthe discredited
hisseveresickness
of hemophilia.
the Monarchy
Rasputin
andthelastRussianEmperorandthatwasusedbytheenemiesof theHomeland".
the lvan the Terrible,the Patriarchsaid:"one may not glorifyboth thosewho were murderedand the
Regarding
murderers".
of suchan odiouspersonality
as
of the mindsof publicis in progressof glorification
It seems,that the preparation
"lives"
piety
is related!Militaryhistoryknows
in whichhis fervent,but hidden
MarshalZhoukov!Therealreadyexisthis
for thelivesof thesoldiersunderhim.
whowentin battlesno concern
himas a careerist,
patriotsof the
psychosis
is an urgeto glorifythe outstanding
It lookslikethe mainreasonbehindthis canonization
qualitiesl
moral
regardless
of their
Homeland,
- at presentthereis being
in mattersof "glorifications"
Maybe,not wishingto stay behindthe MoscowPatriarchate
SeraphimRose,"an exceptional
withinthe ROCOR(Laurus)aboutthe Priest-monk
conductedstrongpropaganda
"Pravoslavnaya
published
Rus."Thereare books
in the magazine
whoseletterswererecently
and struggler",
theologian
of theMoscowPatriarchate.
abouthimalsoin thebookstores
who was defrockedduringthe tenureof
by HermanPodmoshensky,
is mainlybasedon propaganda
His popularity
For unknown
Anthonyof San Francisco.
abouthim by Archbishop
Philareton the basisof complaints
Metropolitan
Rosenowheremention
in hiswritingsaboutSeraphim
Rus"as wellas the MoscowPatriarchate
reasons"Pravoslavnaya
Herman!
andkeepcallinghimPriestmonk
thathewasdefrocked
of Rev.SeraphimRosewith
in theologymattersOrthodoxAmericansregardedthe "theology"
Moreknowledgeable
hasleftnoticeable
traceson histhinking.
withBuddhism
andbelieved
thathisfascination
morethanreservations
him and evenreproduced
hasadvertised
Internetorganas portal-credo.ru
lnteresting,
thatevensucha well-informed
hisicon!
of May15/28,1986)
to V. l. Alexeyev
WORKS(a letterof BishopGregory
FROMTHEUNPUBLISHED
DearVasilylvanovich;
it is
it is selfexplanatory
thatlivingso far awayfromthe headquarters
Thankyoufor yourletterof May23'0.Certainly,
However,
eachchurchactivistandwriterhasa certainweightand peoplesomehow
for youto useyourinfluence.
difficult
to haveyouinformed.
Thisis whyI believeit is worthwhile
takethisintoconsideration.
feelingstowardme, but underthe
therewerepersonswho had negative
Of courseI knewthat amongour hierarchs
was.Even
of the opposition
the revolution
turnedto me for adviceandso on. I didn'tknowhowprepared
coverof civility,
the headquarters
for reforms,
evenup to transferring
was alive,I knewof variousproposals
Anastassy
whileMetropolitan
Theobstacles
were
fromhavingan influence.
so thatI wouldin thisor thatmannerremoved
to Europeor SanFrancisco,
to our life.Thecriticsof
approach
my workusefulandtooka realistic
whoconsidered
in the personsof the metropolitans
(whentherewere errorsin administration)
and the ill
are alwaysdividedinto the conscientious
the administration
by Bishop
untiltheywereincreased
in the headquarters
did not haveenoughconnections
The conspirators
intentioned.
basingit on actualand
Hilarionin the positionof my helper,who behindmy backstartedto organizethe revolution,
haveintroduced
intothe Bishops'
All of this,in bypassing
the Synodandthe Metropolitan,
invented
defectsin Jerusalem.
havefailed,
propaganda.
andme to bringthiscaseintolegalchannels
Theeffortsof the Metropolitan
Councilwidespread
and all the omissions
andthe
The casewas led in a formof propaganda
afterthe reposeof the Metropolitan.
especially
alreadyin a formof certain
to my responsibility,
alsosomeerrors,theyhaveascribed
weakness
of thedyingMetropolitan,

t2
processalways
in this irreversible
The activityof the Jewishorganization
and developed.
Russiais beingstrengthened
known
and
constructive.
remains
wasand
.
I
of extremismand anti-Semitism.
all the manifestations
The statein the futurewith all its powerswill also counteract
principles
we
can
for
Russia
religious
tolerance
secure
a
democracy
and
relying
upon
the
of
only
by
that
am
convinced
,
v
dignifiedfuture".
Congressof
It seemsthat such a similarJewishCongresslast happenedonlywith the famousBasel(Switzerland)
1897!

